
H1APPY DAYB.

TillE ENOUGH.
nt littie aquirrole out in~ the sun,
the. gathorcd nute, the othor bad nanc.
'D e imeonaough ycb," bis constant refrain,

11ILk I1mmer is only just on the wane."

Iac4jýtn, my ehild, while I tell you bie fato.
h&$ 'rousod biva nt laut, but ho roused biru

iri too labo;
wnfell the onow fram tho pitilesa

yI A' o loud,

to dgave littlo squirrel a spottees white

>w ur littie boys in a scbaol-room woro
placed,

o away pefec, te oherdisgrticed;

Wýiii climb by-and-by frein the foot to

bt%ýs1n, my darling: Whoir locks bave
fl~ turned gry,

adsocOpeas a governor is aitting to-day;
ad io othor, a pauper, looke out of the door
1 b the alms-hougo, and idm his days as
&ckiý of yore.

o 1'~ kinde of people we rnczà da-y'~u

[qhrei le t work, the othernt play;
,ý m nared for, dying unlrnown-

bis~ <fe busiesi hive bath ever a drono.
mau lre, my child, if the squirrels have

le TIxe lesson I long to impvb teyour
F d; thought;

.. nMwar me this, and my story is done:
.nd Ç%#hich of the two would you be, littie

WHAT A. SIIILE DID.
13Y DM. NE'WTON.

0i.Q1MUDS WHETE, a SWeet littâû girl
à aout urne jears aid, lived in a little red

r'n bMok house in our village.
3t'). %he was general favourite in Cherry-
lite; vêle; but sho had one troubla. WiII Evans

OI iii teaso ber because sh.., was elightly
>'lý dmo, cailing ber "Tow-Head " whernover

49y mat. Thon she would peut, and go
home quite tat of temapor. One day Bhe

p1r, xën up to ber mother in a state of great
fae eicitoinent:

-IlMother, I can't bear thes amy longer !"
is ~e eaid - WilEvanshbs called me *Old
d fý !Wow-HUead' befare ail the girl&"'

'Will yon plouce brinle me the Bible
fýOm the table i ' said the good mother.

Nvty Gertrude silently oboyed.
rtzL Now will my little daughter read ta
,aý gie the seveubli verso of the fifty-third

»aipter o! Iscdah 1"

SIawly and softiy the child rcad how
tho blessed Saviaur wan afllictcd, opprcasad.
yet Iloponod not bis mouth."

"Mhother," aho aflkcd, "d<l you think
thoy callod HM naines?1I

.And ber e filled with tears as the
sorrawe of the Son of God waro broughit
bafore ber mind.

Whon Gertrude went te bed that night
ahe nakod (lad ta holp ber to bear with
ineoknoss ail ber injuries and triais. Ho
doligbts to have such potitions.

Not many days hnd passed bofaro Gor-
trude met WVill Evans going te school, aud
reniembering her prayar and the rasolu-
tio2x she had formed, she actualiy smilod
at bini.

This was such a mystcry to Wii that ho
was too mucli surpriscd ta cali aftar ber,if, indeod, ho fait amy inclination; but ho
watcbed ber tiil she bad turned the corner.
and thon want ta school ini a very thougbt-
fui mood.

Before anothor week passed they met
again, and Will at once askcd GortrudoRs
forgivenees for calling ber nanes. Ger-
trude was roAdy to forgive, and they soon
1b..nne friande, Wil saying

«IIused tolike tosecyou geléres hut
whan yon smiled I couidn't stand that."

Gertrude bold Wili of ber mothar's kind
conversatiùn that afternoon, and its affect
upon ber. WVill did not raply; but hie
moistened ayes showed what ho feit, and
he said ho nover would cail ber names
agaih.

AN OLD DITTY EXPLAINED.

You all know the aid IlSing a Sang of
SixpencO." Have yen ever rend what lb
meant?

The four.and-twenty biackbirds repre-
sent twenty-four hur. The bottum uf
the pia la thu wurld, the top (rnst la tbf.
sky that ovararchos it. The opening of
the pie la day-dawn, when the birds began
to Bing, and snrely sncb, a sight is a
dainty dish tu But beo re the king."

The King, who is repre,unted as sitting
ini his parluur cannting his MaLey, its thù
sun, wbile the gold- picces that slip thruugb
bis fingt>rs arc golden sunsbine. Thu
queon, wba site in tho dark kitchen, is tbe
moan, and tho baney with whicb she
ragalos herdol! is the muonlight.

The industriaus maid,' who àa in t.he
gardon nt work befare the king-the
sun-bas rLeon, 16 the day-dawn, and tLt:
clatheB she bangs out art the cloud8, whilo
the bird iwaiach 6v truý7mca1'y catit thu isurig
by «' nipping (Jf ber nu.-uJ ia thu huumt u!
sâunsat. Sowa hava the whaloday-inapie.

TidE LITTLE ILIUSElIOLDER.

0O. r-,, I hava all kinds of tenants,"
6aid a kind.faecd aid gentleman, Ilbut tho
ana I liko bout isa achild muet mare btian ton
year of tige. A few years ago I got a
chance to buy a pioce of laind over an the
woot bizde, and did sa. I nuticod that thora
was an old cop o! a bouse on iéI but 1
paid ne attention ta it. After awbile a
man came te me and wantod ta know if I
would rant it te him.

«IlWbat do yen wvant it fort' amd I.
"'To live in,' ho replied.
"' Weil,» I said, * yau can have i. Pay

me what yau think it wortb ta you.'
IlTho first montb ha brouglit $2, and the

second mantb a little boy, wbo aaid ho wna
the manso sou, came witb t%. Aftor that
I Baw the men once in a whilo, but in the
course of time tho boy paid tbe Pont ragu-
iariy, sometimwe $2 and somotimes $3.
Ona day 1 asked tha boy what had booomo
of bis fathor.

Il'1He's dead, sir,' was the raply.
'«lathatea?' saidI. 'Howiongsinoe?'
"' Mordum a yoar,' ho anawered.

"lI taok the maney, but I imado up my
mind that I would go ovar and invostigato,
and the nort day 1 drovo avar thora. 'The
aid shed loaked quite decent. I knackeci
ab the door and a little girl jet me i. I
askod for lier mathar. Sho 8aid she did
not have amy.

"'Where is sha V' said L
l' We dou't, knaw, sir. She went away

aftar my fathar diad, aind we've nover sean
lier eiiico.'

IlJust thon a littie girl about three years
old came in, and I iearned that these tbrao
children bad bean kceping bouse togethar
for a year and a bai!, the boy supporting
bis two littie siatars by biacking boots and
t3elling naws3papora, and the aider girl
nianagmng the bouse and taking cure of the
baby. Weil, I just bad my dangbtar
Cali, un thcma and wP kept an oye on
thora. I thought 1 wouidn't disturh
tbam whilo tbey wer getting along TheJne.at tume the boy caint witb the remit T
talked witb bum a littia, and thon 1 said -
.My boy, yauar a hero K"~pon asyou
have begun and yau will neyer Le sorry
Keep your little sisters, toaether and nover
louve thora. Now look at this'

" 1 showed him a iedgar in wbich I bud
entared up ail the rnoney that ha bad paid

me for reut, and 1 toid hum it was al) bis,
with interest 'Van keep right on,' said 1,
and li be yanr bankar, aud whan this

anuunt,. t». a. little m'nre l'il nue that yu

6cta & h...ic cmowborc z! yoir own' That
isj the kind of a tenant ta have."


